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ChePter LXI

.TUIlISPR,UDENCE

In this chapteritisproposecltobringinto relief thephilosophical signiliCrrncr

of cerJail salient poirlts ancl aspocts of Muslim f,6,11',6f,het'rvise ktrorvn ut 7'iir7lr'

But boforo doing so, Iet us have a tolerably precise idea of what onc under-

sta*cl,s by larv, and in particulor rvhat the Muslim julists lttr've unders{'ootl bv it'

A

THE L;\IV

Larv roughly moiln$ the rules of conduCt. Rul; not etery rttle ()1'cottrlttct

forms o pal of larv. Thore aro things pcoplo instinctively do trnder thc dir:l ates
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of Iüuslim I'lrilosoPhY

of thcir norüral impulses. do not concern la,w, tror rlrc tilc ootlee'rtt of

lerrv tlto rnodes of beliovio
which relate to their Pri
of the society or are of rtr,re Men diflbr enormonsl.Y irnlol)g t ht'tttselvc'i

in l,heil capacitY for
thc va,rious possible

besides the agent, himself tlo no[ c'ortle utrrlet' lrt'lr"those af}'ecting other
Larv does not take of the behaviour of indirirluals u'llich is in-

finih'ly varied, for if it , it woulcl lead to chaos nnçl con{lict's rat}rer tharr

uniformii,y in behavitlur.
T'he cases which fall law arc as follorvs:

(i) Srlrnetime-q cert ain ividuols clo things of their ol'tt ar:cortl nnd thus their

priva,to irritiative sots

utilit.y, ol irr case his
, cttstorns, antl usages if exporienco shorvs their

re&§ons creato a hakr of prestige rrnd arve artiunrl

the rtitmes of theit initi
done at the instance of other'';' Fclr exat.uple, tt'

regarcling things'nhich persons rlo ileli lrcrtr tely btr i'

lives, *nd have no reperclrssiotrs on otltt:r tn.mllol"

ing and the power of choosing irtr a'ctiott ott[ c'f

,rÀ, Eoutt some rnat,ters of gcneral occtlrrettce trlttl

abstain frorn cloing sourething because ibs rnother'

r directs it to do so. À young student tnay behave

u given by his teachor. A grorvn-up ntan tnaY do

,r of hi. friencls in lvhoss sinceliby antl inielligt'nce

we clelegatc polver'§ out of o11r orvn frt:e choice,

d ruler u,ith or rvithout, the Porver of rovol<ing

may also bo considerecl to be of divinc origirr' Our

rts of the world at ÿarious epochs ltave cot-ttiuttortslv

possessed of lofty cl'raracter to be mes$ollgers ol'Gotl

lnhorited this belie,f' It goes u'ithouL saving tlrrr't'

those that proccecl from Gocl tntist' retnairt t'ltc ttrost

s orders, a,ccot'ding to religiorrs belict's, n't'c t'ccttivc<l

celta,in human beings ohosen bv lliru lrxl callt'rl

incarnations of Gocl by others. Tlte cotntniltttlrttcnts

porsons are acceptetl l:y those rvho belicve tltcnr

according to their deeds.

tleductioris from and intcrpretations of basic lir'rvs,

iberations of jurisbs. 'I'here is thc Qtrr'ir'n, u'hit'h is

similarly at thc
sorncthing at, the
he has conûdenoe, on direction of his spiritual gtüde, or a'ü the itictatcs

of public oPinion. Iiirles of conduct are also sometimes deterrninetl by the

orders of a superior to
sutrh as &n elected or
our dt:cisions. On other & rulo of (,ond.uot tnay a,riso from a superior's

ortler, obedience to w
caso rvith prisoners of

is a lessor evil than its disobedience. Such is t'htr

', Blaves, and the liho who must abide b)'l'hr'l orrlcl

of their rnastor under of eoetcion antl punishment.

(ii) S<.rmetirnes actions
clrild rntry do sornething
{ather, or some otlter

(iii) A rule of
forcfathors in differenb
beiievecl cortain iuclivid
and latcr gentllations
of all the superiors'
ureritorious to obey.
t,lirough the agency
by some prophets anil
cornrnunieatecl by su

viz., r'ules of oustoms,

rules arising from tho

to bo thc orders of iiro Creator and Master rvho rvill jutlge thertr lll on

the Day of Resurrecti
(iv) f,astly, thcrtr

such as lead to new
Muslim La'lv is a of all the four types of nrles mentiolletl rrbove'

of superiors, tlivinely reveirlorl I/âw§, &lltl t'ho
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1,he concr:rn of
delibcratelY bub

i other menrbors

gotrg themselves
.n action ortl; of
i occurrence ancl

cnrne und<lr law.
Lals rvhich is irr'
lict,s rather tltan

rd and thus their
,ience sbows their
and awe around

!-or examPle, a

ijause its mother,
lont maY behave

up rnân may do

and intelligence
r at the dictatesr

;e.rminod, bY the
own free choice,

o\?or of rovoking
from a suPerior's
:nce. Such is t'he

ride b}' the order

tivine origin. Our

.ave continuouslY
nessengors ofGod
,hotrt, saYing that
, remain the most
liefs, are receivecl

Him ancl called

e r-:ommandmcnts
'ho believe them

iuclge them all on

ns of basic lrr'lvs,

mentioned âbot'e,

:tl Laws, ancl the

Qur'âu, which is

I
t

t
I

I
I

I

I
I
I
l

I
,

I

,, I il'islit'ilil(\rr(.ril

tahep as t]:e lncrcrtetl Worcl of Gocl; tlroro is the Ha«]ilh a,gcl Sunnnh (sayings

a1d doings ol. 1ho lrrophot of Islaur) .ivlrich iucluclo not, only what tlre Proplrci:

said or clid hirns,tll, bub tr,lso what ho toleroted of tho exist'ing pla'ctices tr'rnong

his Compapi<lrrs. pract,ices comiug inc1esrt fronr pre-Islamic habits ancl custolns.

Moreover, there are individual or unanimous opiniolrs of experts ancl special-

ists (jurirts), tliere u,re qustoms which do not go aga,inst expro§s lalvs, antl

there are foreign iarvs acted^ upon on the basig of treatios, reciprocity, and so

persuade men to aljicle by the precepts of Islam, tho Qur'6n again tr,ncl agairl

tr,ppeals to reason (tarl,ctbbarù,n, tatafalckarû,rt,, ta'qiltn, etc'), ancl rcpeatcdll'

rel'ers to m.ct'rûf and munlcarz a,s tho l:ases of Muslim Larv'

Now,m.u'rù,| mefi,ns a, good. rvlüch js recognized &s §uch on all hant{s, atlcl a

rnunliar is an evil clisapproved as such by everybody. Ib cannot, tirorefore,

be true that the tî.rles of concluct la,id. dorvn by the Qur'Àn and tho Sunuah

are arbitraty and mcrely for ihe pu of testirg the 'rvill to submil, on

the part of the ifrr.ithful. Evidently, not every ma,n in the street Ï'ill be

of Law. An anecdoi,e rvill explain tho point" Abu T,ilanifalt, one ol' the earlY

thc iniiiati.r,e o1'orcla,ining nerv rules of cond.uct-the sole principle thot gtridc'cl

thcir logislative a,ctivity in all thcse câses lvas to "do rvhat is goocl, and

abstain*from doing rvhat is evil." According to al-@az6li,r thi§ principle of

good. an<I evù (t1irsrt, rL:u, qubfu) was propouncled by the 11u'tazilite julists'

Beilg more ratiola,list than their contemporary traditionists, it 'rvas the

Ntu'tazilites rvho lvere porhaps tho first to bo struck by the ctrrious alrcl

repcatecl stre,ss rvlüch tho Qur'â,n lias laid on the r&tionà} side of life' 'fo

jurists, had a pene tra.ting rnind, and rl'as also endowed rvith a sense of [11111çirtr'

Not ahvays l:eing rr,ble to understancl the reasons that led this great jul'ist

to hold certain opinions, stupid poople began to accuse him of heresy;

accorcling to them, he legislated by his personal opinion in clisregard of the

sayings ôr practicc of the }Ioly Prophet. Once somebody hod the rr,rtrlir,citr-

to tell this to ]ris face.;lbs l,Ianifalr repliecl: "I ttever prornulgate r:trlcs ott

my personal opinion; on the other hand, I ahvays cleduce lau's fron the sacrt'ti

texts of the Qirr'ân ancl the Hadith. Harl I relied on my personal reasottins, I
would have orclelccl 1,hat in the aet Of ablutions, one should p{r,ss i} rvt'b ha'Irtl

not, on tlre uppers of a shoe (Mufr )-.as is ordored by the Prophet-brtt on thtr

sole, for thaü is thc pcrt u'hich requires cleansing moro tha'n any oLher palt
of the footu'ear." In this humorous !vay, u,bu L{anifah succeetlcd irt silcrtcirtg

and eyen calming 1ùe apprehensions of his lyell-meaning critic.'.Ihtr ansu'er §-its

!L*:r:§:!eoiurse 61fug Tlanifah did not rcfer to tho reasons fol not rvashing

I Al-tuIustaglo, 1., 55-i-r6 (ed. Birlü,c1, i322 A.H.).
2 Al-Qur'iin, iii, 104, lI0, 114; vii, 157; ix,6?,71, l12, etc.
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.i. )ii.ri,r,',' r,i' .!l.rr:,1;rrr .l'jrri,r ..;ri r

iltr ','ir: i,i ltit(.''. rli,ri';: iiil il lit,. .,,ii,lri ilir' {,,1i\\,"r i:. itriii.i(',tr i ;trt,l ilr tr

rl:i' i;ii'rir; l:li joi li,r: :;t i'\:i(.ir ,rl .,rt,t.iiitr ii l.r i];,' ,;.\i\'t ,i;ri l', : r'i ,lri t.' t,

r,!:t,l\r r,,, ,,\ii llti: irJrlillri-:lit(l r-r1.,r.,1 li;r \.irir..i ri'.r)!r.r iii,rr ,!:i (i,i1,. lir ,;1i,,.
',!:rlil:,.:,.r,,:l'if:.i;,:r!!('!rl;ti i;;tt,,,:.r'i,r'1,Ij:i;rl)rr':r' irii[,ii;,,il,,i,ii],.,lll'';iiirir
,,, 1,)Lt r 1'r riti'1r l.)i',.1:li i'r:rrrir iii'lll|, )jtrr,'i. iIi,'irit:i rr , r,r ilLir i 

,

iili,,,,{,r',iii(:lriirl;r! ;,i1. lr!.tlit:l,.i'r;lri,, li.:ir i:riir:rl :irrril,'.rir:ii:.i lr, lr;i.,,,rir,'
t',,..';t,.,/:;,t,1 t)|r,i,ii,iiiii,,t.i r:r'I i'.'-1. ti;1, ir,i:i.t'tlil iit ;i i:i,i,rl ir,i,' ir,s \,ll: ti i

..t;..i', I tli,i'ir1r,'iirir :rr',\,iil'.iittr., lrr ilri, irir,,, ri,ii:,r I 1i, ,,,i,r, .,irili,r;,ltL,
ir,r,, iit',lrl:iri. ,.rl ii, i;r'ir:t,. ri:: irlrr i,,'.':i lritlij:it,li i,'..' lrrr,lq' , ): il.;l{;',,,. I

1,,., i;,ililrr{ {..:iii}., ; i.i,;i:i1. ril },11rr-'rllrlrtLtr,,ri t.t ),i,. i.,,,r!.. iir;;,;,r l}1i1t 11i.1,,

liil'r ;ir,'..1i.!'Liritlitll-.,iiI; ijr,r'-,.,,ri,:rlt1i,!ll,jjt' lr' ,iiir;ll r;:li':,.i,i r,lr,. r l, ,,

i;r r,,,' , r,',, i.l' {rtrrl ltLiil itiillj ,r'r,i ,r}t'li:rti,; il:,, i \'.lt.lii r., t, .,.,.'irlf i\i ii;t1 j,; ,'i:,
itt l.ltt' ovcs of Gocl and man)," the i\{uslim philosophers ol. f,arv r.lcvckr[,recl atr
irll-rrnrliraeing systclu r\ briof elposé is all that rve o€ùr1 talro up hr,,r'c in clcaling-
'rr,itlr a subject whir:h fills scores of pâges in lr.orks orl fisû.[ ul-.|'iQt (thc Prin-
ciplcs ol'f,arv).

In this -r/olld in u.hich everything is infested with relatir,ity, it is olïor
1:;pr ..ii)i(, 1,; ttbl.tt,iti trr: goods, âIxl sometimes it is cvr'll i)ossiblo to rril.\:

ii: ii ;l :'ir'r,r;t :t(:1, r,llirriris;lt.ilirrrt'gorirl.:iol l'i'ii.'j'lir:;rii;t(.. ',\iiiii, ii,'crrt.i t{) li('
unrni-\ecl goocl will be ordoined âs a,n obligatory rule (u'Aiib); $'hrrt, is unrnixerl
cvil rvill be cleclared a$ an oblig&tory prollibition ('ï3artim); in complcx cnscs,

I»edornirlanco will detide the prefe,rence: â m&tter of predorninani goocl rvill
bc lc,commended I /, and one of pledominâ'nb er.il clisconra.ged
(ma.lr.rûh,), without going so far as to declaro theru obligatory to perforrn ol
to absi;ain from. Ànd irr where goocL and evil a,re cqual, or rviterc one
is unable to see eithcr or evil, Larv rill leave it to the rUscrction arrrl
clroice of the individuei to a,ct ol not to act.

illhis fir,e-fold division of actious giving rise to five nrles of lu.l --otricr.
prohibition, discouragemellt, &nd indill'r: rc.ncc---r'csc m I) I (',{ th c

curdinal directions of tho compass. El,en. as lve c&n subclivide thc tlirec{ions
ûuil say l{orth, NE, alld so orl, lve c&n a,lso flncL out intermediary grarles
betrvccu good and evil. absolutc good wili be divine orcier, ol-rligatorS.

oI1 each per§on iD a, (far@'ain) or obligâtoty on a.t, le&st a forv in the
g,-oup (fard kitayah); the good with less sure absoluteuess will be lcgai orrlcr
(wiiiib),andpla,cticeofibwillbeenjoinedrvithinsistcnce (stntn.atnnt'o.I'lra,dalt).
'I'he act lrith pronounccd tou,ards the good rvill be recortttttettt{t:tl ot'

gatory (nafl). Sirnilarly, the evil may be prohibited (l3arm»), tt'nding to bo
prohibitcd (makrùh tafur-tm,i,), better to shro (rnakrûlt, tanzîhi ) an(l so orr.

It, is true that, tho a,pplication of thosc mathematically pcr'fect nrlcs ol'thc
lcrgai geomctry to concrote cases rvill bo affoctercl a,s overvwhero clse br-
pla,v of tlte human elemout, mol'o so in matters of intermedia,ry gr&des \ÿitlr
subtlcr points to judge. With rega,rd to such ru&ttcrs the jurlgc:; and jurist.s
tlifÏer anrong themselves. Àbu 'Hani{t.}r wotltl srùy th&t, t.o ett l)r'n\\'nr{ is

i l:1:l



,istcntà atrcl tiren
:r1; to get dirtv il'
,)lr one. In otlrer
luty oI tho philo-
ects.
rnust be based on
act. This \rya,s an
other civilizatidn
'essor Ostrorog in
lry1ara Reforrn. Ln
rûl (what is good
e,/r.ar (rvhat is evil
,aw developed an
rp hele in dealing
r,l-lir1h (the Prin-

,ivity, it is olten
rur possible to say
r.hat seems to be
whnt is unmixecl

in complox cases.

minant gootl rviil
e'r.il discouraged
,ry to pcr{orm or
ual, or w.here one
re discretion and

rs of law-or:rler,
,e-resemble§ the
de the directions
eruàediary ppades

order, obligatorl,
east a few in the
'ill be legal order
rutt mu'ahlcad.ah).
recommended or
rvill bo superero-

/, tenùing to be

) ancl so on.
rfect rules of the
ryrvhere else by
iary grades with
rdges and jur:ists
l cat prawns is

J urisl'rlrrdonco

forhidrlen; but:rl-Shii{i'i u,oulcl deolarc iü to be portèctly lrrrvtul. Cerbninly t'his

respecti.vo relegat,ion of tho prilwns as foocl to what is goocl or bad is onll'
relativoly so, &nc[ the f'orbidden character of their collsulnption has lot thc
same degrec of prohibiüion &§, siry, thnô of wine. Jurists call it, clecluce,l

prolribition (harchn, isti,nbaÿi) as disùinct from legal prohibiiion (lprû'm. d-u.,,r'i ).
Nauow minrls may fail to seo this point and enter iuto quarrels. Here :r

ca,se ma,y be cited rvhioh seems to be the model to follow in such ca"ses: àbu

tl'anifah and al-Shâf i are doubtless two of the leadors (intanus) o[ ][uslinr
La'r.v, cornplete,ly independent of each other in legal judgntont. According to
al-Shâ,û'i, Lhequ,nut prayer a,t dau,n (fajr) is obligatorlr, rvhereas abu T,Iariitirh

suppresses it completely. 'l'he story goes that once al-Shôfi.'i rvent to Bnghdliti
(where abu tlarrifa,h lies bur{ed), anrl during his stay there he rerrouncetl liis
orvn vierv on the quttttt prayer. lYhen questioned, he saicl:'oI conüittrtc its

firmly to cling to nry opinion as befirre, yet in the presenco of the great abu

lanifah l lèel a,shamecl to follorv my own opinion." l{eerlless to sav that tho
implication is thal such learned. clifferences do not concern the general publie
wlro should nol, only follow their leaclcr (imdm,) but should also be tolerit,ttt
of those rvho are f<rllo*,ers of othcr leatlers.

B

LA}V T\ND ETHICS

Islam attaches vcry great importance to etirical values, .vet it ruakes a distinc-
tion beiween Latv ancl morals. fn the books ou I'iqh, one cornes across srtclt

expressions: "thatistheruleof Law (fatwa), thoughtheruleof piet.y (ta.qu:a)

requires just tho contrar:y." The rnoaniug is clear: the jurist, rvants to sa.\'

that there is some d,ill'erence between human justice anll divino justice. .!'rrr

from being impeccably perfect, what is hurnan must fall short of the rlivine.
The juriscousult ancl the judge clecido c&ses on the basis of facüs ancl evidence
producecl before them. If certain important facts, rvith bearings on t,he natttre
of the litigation, are concealed from the arbiüer-no rnatter intentionallt, or
otherwiso-the decision may be correct d,e ju,re. but not d,e facto, the latler
being beyond human possibility, at least in some casos. For this ver-\. re&sorl,

the I{oly Prophet, once said: "Somo of you are better pleaders, and I cleciclt

according to facts submitted to me. If I decide in favour of any of vou rvhat
is not his duo, let him know that I arvard hin only a part of the hell-iirt:
rvith which he will fill his bclly,"s if ho profits by such a docision birsed otr
nristake or the only a.r,ailable ruaterial facts.

llhe law which clairns to bo based on lhe gootl is often hard to clistinguish
from ethics. Neverthcless, it may be said that there o-xisrts a moilsure frrr'

diffcrentiating betu,ecn thcm. Ir-or, the rules of Larv in lslam hntt: rt tlorr[rlc

ïï,a", ":mely, 
tlic coercive Power of the court of justice (a court uurv

s Abu l)r1,r1'ùd, Aqr!,i11yalt,, 6.
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: Â History of lfuslirt P]rilosophl'

enlbteo its.r'crdict to got the righblul orvnor lüs tltte, ot" itt cuso it' 'is ini-

possi5le, t5.c court ma;i punish ih" ,1o", of i6e i*justice), ancl thc «li'i.e

[*rri*ft*",t on the Ouy uf Judgment; bul the Iules of piet'y' tho ethical
'rul"r, ** clisbinct from tire tegal injunctio,s havo only tho other-ivorlclly rrârlo-

tion apart from the morê or less effective public opinion'

As fslarn inc,lcates beljef in Il,esutrection and the Day of Jut-lgureut, n' trttc

i:eliever prefcrs a loss here to t'ho divine lvrath in l'he horeufter'

SAiAiCTIONS

As §.e have just, obsorvorl, the }lnslirn Law is rnore fclrtunate than its

courüerparùs ür some other civilizaiions, for it is endolved not only 'n'iih t'he

material sanctions enjoinerl by uodour seculal States bub also rvith a spiribual

§â,nclrion, ancl this in aclclition to persuasions both material ancl spiribual'

llhe belie{ in Resurrection and the Day of Judgnr'ent' eombined wit'h the rnere

coercive force of a country's court oi j,stice, a,§slu:es a greater: observ*.ce .f
the larv by its believing subjects.

It is comruo, krrorile,lgà tlut' tho Qur'â'n reperi'bs sc«rres o[ timcs thc

Ibrmula, ..Ustablislr service-of rvorslüp an.J pay tho tax (zakû,t),,'-prorrourrcing

n*"' an<l tax in the same br,eat,lr. Even a begirlner in tlre stutly of }Itrslirrr

Lo* l.r,or*. that zatcd,t hasi aSvays bce, included in the soction of lit'*rgical

-î", i;iijAn) in the manuats àt t;,^ W1h tr, rvord of expla,at'ion of the

-.*rri.rg of the terntzalcût, even the most uninitiated may realize the signi-

fic,lnce 
-of 

this seemingly cutious combination of prayer and tax' 
.

bakdt is rrot almsfârg or charity' Its proper place i's i1-tl1e boolis otr

Law, I' thc ij]no of tire Holy prophot and his §ucccssors, tho Musli.r suSjccts

of the Islamic SLate-we exchrae the non-I\[usütn subjocts fbt the ])res(-)]rt --

paid. no tax to the govermnent other 
-Nhan 

zakû,l, u4rich covercd l'he ctttiri'

hscal systern. Zakd.t it-arg was t,he laud revenuo; zakàt aL-tiid,rolr, rvas tax ott

comnre-rcial capital as rveli as on import customs; zakd,t al-nû.qhi37yalr' r'as irtt-

posed. on herclJof domesticatecl ani,iols (ovine and bo'i,e a,irnals a.tl car,els)

iioirg o., public pastures; Èakfri al'ma}d'd'ùt' on the sub--qoil protlucts; rrrÀril

al-'ain*uJi*po.à.l orr savings of money, and so on and so fort'h' Eÿer'\'tir\

imposed bv the governm.ent ou Muslim subjects rvas included in the te|nt

,oî*t; *ii may bo comoborated. from tho sayiugs of ths Prophet on tht'

subject o1 i:ahltt (as also more o1' less the equivalent anrl s3'ntltt't'ttlotts teLttr

sadaqût).'l

- r;il; ib ri.ill bo useful to remind that Ielanr in the pre-Hijrair Petiotl lrrrrl

.ro t.*poiol authority and tho prophoü pr-oceoded gradually.fronr,suggc'stioil t{)

recommcnclaüio., t,eroi" Àrr*lty ordering uird p"es""ibing.sanctions. ltr thtr llcecurr

p;;t;J it"r" .,uor neither a fixecl amoirnt, nor a fixed t'ime of t5e t'e"rr', nol tr\'ùrl

a, organizatio' to 
"oii""1 

and disburse tho taxos; all theee rlle&stlres *'o1c talic,

.f.oi.,[ t.ho l\fcclineso pàfoA. Tho sonse of t6o terms rrith rogard to t'ares urtclt'r''ent'

1 .).).1
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Norl', rev'ertilg to the rnain point,, montion of tho scrvice of rvorslrip alrl

pâ,yment of tax iq the same breatli €!nd., consoquently, irrclusiol of't[e t1x6s
. in tlre crùtegoly of liturgical acbs ('ibddüJ slioutd not rusüonish u$. rt i.r in [ir.r:b

deliberate. fn Islam ono must do evorl"bhing for the sal<o of Gotl. Arr al-G5azâli
has forcefully puü it, if you pray or fast fol ostentation, it \ÿill bo a hirlrl of'
polytheism, tho ad.oration end. rvorslüp of your o§,n self; on the other hrr,nrl,
if you eat delicious lbod (with thc soie inteutiorr of acquirirg crlergÿ for t5c
porforrn&nce of ects ploasiug to Gotl), and if you cohabii; rvitir your wife thinli-
ing that it is the perf'ormanco of a divinoly ord.aiued. duty, then these m11ri61e
enjoyments cornüitute real &cts of the lvorship of God (,ibdcto,h). Àrlthols .l'
the work§ on Muslirn jurisprudenco (îiqh) since very early tinesirrr.ve a,ftirrrretl
that acts of rvorslüp of God can lola.te boLh to our. body and soul anrl to çiir
property: if tme faith is our spilitual act of rvorship, and pr&yer, lir.sLils. 11rl
pilgrimage aro the physical expressioln of the sa,mo fa.ith, then zaËi?f is *o
less than our monetary modo of worshipping God.

A truo believer does his spü'itual and bodily d.uties with respect, to (,otr.
'ivithout being forced to them by an organiza,tion (such as the §ovornrnenb) l
he also pays his taxes to whornsoever they are due, even wtreri the riglrt;ful
persor ignores his right or fincLs hiraself ineapable of having it t»rfoicetl.
\,ÿhich finance minister of the world. .ivould resent thet tho sübjects of the
Stato should believo that paying the governnlent t&xes is ono o[ his religigps
duties, such a,s rvo,ld bring eter,nal salvation in the life t«r corne ?

D

ï,41V AND RELIGI0US AFI'r\IR,S
we have already rira.cle passing remarks, in the foregoing pàragr&ph§. thâ,t

the subject-rnatter of Larv oonsists of ths practic&l affairs àf *".r. Iü cle2,ls
with affairs from birth to death, and, lro a eertain extent, even 1r,ith t[ose aflter
rieath (such as l;he questions of funeral, pa-vment to the creditols, execqtion
of tho will, distribution of heritage, remarriage of the widorv, etcr.).

It vrill be observed that the -&'iqla exclud.es quostions of non-practical natur.c,
such a,s beliefs ancl dogrnas and, as alread"y pointed out, thoso of piet.y
and charity, wlüch are questions of conscienco ra,ther than thosc rela,ting
to practical affairs properly considered so.

- A1l practical affairs of public nature fall within tho purvierv of fslrruit:
Larv becauso iü prescribos for e&ch of them tho degrre of obligatiort Uu.r(,
tod,jib, mustallab, surtnah, rrubdl1', eüc.). Many a question of polities ancl orl-
ministration too ftllis under tho subjecü-matter of the logal scienco, althorr«5
some latitude obta.ins in such matters.

]_plofountl chango rvhon "chariüy" bocamo a Stato duty; üho eur',ûn anrl tht-,
-tl&dith roüained tho olcl tor:ns, rviùh tho advantago that ùho pooplo rvoro porsuatlrxl
t9 loligvo Ùhat to pay tax to tho govornrnent was no less nioriiorious in tho sight
3j C$..t!an chariiy and almsgiving, and. that zakatty*s tho besi liind of cllr,riiy.
Ilte Caliphs rotaincd tho snme tornrs,
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It, is porhaps useful to point otlt a cert&ir) resembl&ncc that exists betryccrr
the ll,ornau las and f us on the one hand, and thot botrveon lùe ldnrnic.I'rqli antl
*9i.ytl,s«,h §ltarî,'ah on thc other. In ancitlnt llorne all lorvs l'erc rr:ligiorts (zrncl

callccl /a.s) anct as such depeuded on the decisions of the pr:icsts ; latcr, thc kings
an'ogateti to thernselves the right to clecidc in certain rnatters (rrrles of *,hich
rvcro cailccl ito) rvhich tlre pricsts reluctanùly conceded, lrut slol,].y nrore nrrcl
t.rtorc matters entered rvithin tlrc competence of ius or eivil larv of .ll.ome, orr
n'hich lav autl-rorities could plomulgato mles. The lrqÀ is also a, religious La.rv, irr-
asmuch as its principrtl source is the divins revelaliou, 1,et tho sanre Lat.
lcft a number of poinüs, including cert&in matters of penal larv, to t,he dis-
oletion of the rulor ancl his delegates; this ryas termed Siyû.sah, Bhctri,'ah.
Srrt t,ire naüure of relation betrveen liqh and Bi,yd,sah Bhari'ah rva,s such that
the latler could noi; replâce the {brmer or encroach upon its privileges. Iror
in fslam the "priestly class" does not oxist, at letr,st in the past it u'as not
separatc from the class of civil authorities, the Caliph himself being the
hetrtl at all religious functions.

It is to be pointed out that in other civilizations, human allairs are «livideti
into t,errrporal and spiritual. In Lslarn the greater part of spiritual affairs is
vested in the hands of the samo authorities as h&ve the chargo of ternporal
aflirirs. ft seems that the Muslims divide thoir religious affaii's into exlernal
and interual. Dee.laratbn of faith, servico of worship, fasting, andtlafi, although
closely ràlutud. to spiritual ma,l,ters, are yet mattoÀ concer:ning the State, and
are, therefore, external trffait's. fnbrnal affairs, b). ruhi.h one undcrstands
one's relation with God, form the subject-metter of mysticism a,ncl aro left
in the hands of spilitual guides who are also considered. sucoesirors <>f thc
Holv ['r:ophet and, therefore, Caliphs in the spiritual sphere. In tlüs rctrlnr.
there are tto rivahies. Soveral Caliptrs could and ùid simu-lttneousl.v oxist in
the Muslim community. On tho death <lf the Prophet, abu llalir. anrl ',\li
could not oo-exist as Caliphs for oxternal affairs, yet, both were nt tho sanrtr
time regar:ded a,s Caliphs of the Prophet in iuteural or: spirifual affrrils. .\s a

result of this natwal division of functions, Islarn has been ahle to atoirl thc
possibilitv of a tug of war, and the consequent bloodshecl, betn.ecu a, l;ing
a.nd the chief spidtual authorities.

ft rnusb further be pointed out that the division of spiritual arrtl tcnrlx>ral
po\\'ers is per{eotly lawful in Isla,m, and does nob upsot its religio-legnl s.vstt nr.
Th.l Qur'â,n6 lays down that tho practice of forrner prophei,s remains vtrlitt in
fslam, unless expressly abrogated; and it relates, os a proccdent, h.u' irr the
presence of the Prophet Samuel and *'itlr. his approval the Isutrlites could
accept the famous Tâlüt as king.o'rhe presence of a king arnd a lilophtb irr
the sane community necessarily impües the division of porvers, ternportrl
affairs fa.lling within tho competonco of bhe king. It goes rvi{,hour' sa.ving tJrat

6 Al-Qur'ûn, vi, 90,
É lbid,., ii, 246f{.
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in Islaru the'Qur'r,in is the basis of all *rles of co,cltrct, both [o'the lrryauthorities a rrd Iot tlro religio-spiritual functionalies.
_ 

A1 to tlre obiect of Musrim Larv, its cornprehensive nature adrnits ,[ ,ocloubi; regarcling the fact that it aspires thc well-bcitrg Soth 6cre tlntt in t'trItereaf.ter, The Qur.'tin has condemn"â tho*u who neglcoü"un.1, of iirr.o to,o. n,rtta'pproves of those rvho aspire simultaneously aftor w*lfare in both.,

E

TI{E LTHIEI' §OUROE§

., The lit'e an. lougcvity-of a lesar systom clepe'ds rnuc' on its so*r.c.ls ; u,lcssthese sources are.adaptabro to àhanging ci,r:umstances, it rnay ntlt su'r,ir.e f,rtong. Lct us sec il' t,he recognized sources .f M*slirn Law satisfv this reqrrire-ment of longcvitl'. 1l'he chief sources of Mrrslim r,a*, rnoy tl .to*oin",t n,,under.
Diuitte lleaelation.--îhis is of threo kincrs: (a) rtecited (matr,û,tt:to) ; (b),o^-recited (gfir matlûtt'w),i.e.,_nob empioyecr in tho service of rvorship; a,tl (c)

tt, prel-ioris reveliltion. 
,A ferv cletails may no1 be out of place.

(a) irho recired revelation u* p.u.".rrËd consists sorerv of the eur,â,. u,rrir_,rrthe Muslirus belicve to bc the lyord of God, a colrectio, of diine rnessrrs(,srcvea,led frorn tinre to time-to the Irrophot l\fuhamurad, ,",1 ;.;;;;;i;:;,,;
|is yer,' timc b.r' the double methoâ of writi,g ar.rcr. lea.rri.g b.y hcrrtrt.If the written tlocr:ment has sonre error due to inad.i,ertence of tlrcscribe, or even due to an exte'ior evil such as effacement, clamagc lo rrr.copy, etc., merlor.y c.rnes to rescue. similarlv, if o.e who rras icarnt à pàssilqcby heart, but rvhile rociting it *annot .eeali a word., refere.ce can be ,ratleto the rwitten document. n'rom trre tirne of the h'ophet dorvn to ihcse trrr.1-s,tlüs double uethocl has everywrrero in tho Musrim^world bcen emplo'ecl t,preserye the integrity and p.rity of the sacrecl text, rvhicrr in tliis re.srle(.t isunique in the n orlcl.

(b) Ttro non-rccjtecl r:ovelation consists of three disûinct things: l,hirt rlte
Ii"^llr*.l1lo lHlaiilry, 

rvhar he rrid himself (s,,n*h), rund rvhat'ht allr*,rtrlor and tole.at,ed artoxg_ his conrpanions s,ch as an ancie't pre-lsrrrrlrit.custom consistent rvith rsramic noün§. rr'or racli of a compreh.;-;';,,;.,',iI.{ad'üh and sunnah have been usecr as co-sxtensive, interchangearrle, ,,trEynonJrmou§ tenns to cover all the ültree aspects of the non-reoitecl rcvelirti.rr.rt rvas quito nat,ral for the commurrity ,".iioing & rïressenger of G.d to trerrtevery messâge given ancl every act done b.V him a.s being ïr conformit.), rr.it,h
lIf{:"a wish of the sender of that, *".ru.rg"r, rnoro so beca,se the eirr,irrr

7 "And i;hero aro sorrlo men *,o say: our Lorrr, givo us a goocl i, this u.orl,lond also a Êor:tl in *ro ,ext rrorrd, and crsliver us from tho ü.rrne.t of th. iire.Such shali ,ravo a Dor.l.iÔn of thû,t *t i"f, tl"V hat,o gainort,, (al-eur.iin, ii, z0l UJ)."sool< t'ho abodo tr il'" Lo;;;i;; iI',ï.i'":Ër"i Gocr rrath gi'en trrcc n.ri rrr,1rr,1.1noü thy portiou of this rvorlcl .. .,, 1iU,;à.,'*_rTii, lzf .
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A History of &Iuslim Philosophy

itself [ra"s cujoinod that the practice of the Proplrc,t shoulcl bc trt,rttti irs rhc
bc,st modc,l to imiüate aud follow.s

- 'Ihe non-reeited Tevelation was both explanatory of and corrrplcrnentrrl- to
tho recitecl revelation. As such it irelped to clarify the Lrr,rv nnd aiso to
irüerpret it,.

A numbcl of the Cornpanions of the Holv Prophet put i,heir nrcrnoir.s'
on the suhjects of lfadith and sunnah to writing in the very üt'etiue of tlre
Prc;piiet. One such compilation, the Safui,fah $ad,ir1ah of '.\bcl .,\llth ibn ,Ârnl

. il:n al-'rls, is reputecl to contain one thousantL reports.e 'l'he caso of .,\nas is
rnuch ruoro interesting. rn later times, rvhen requested by his pupils. hc u,oulcl
bring out a, box and show them note-books (majallat) saying, "'I:hat is rvlrat
I u'rotc liom the sayings and rloings of the -l?rophet, rlnd also roird i,o ]riur
fi'orn tirne to time, so tlrat if there lvas &ny rnlstako be rentol,ccl ii, himsell.''
,Nlatt1' 11161,' Cotnpanious prepared their nremoirs after the clenth of rlie l.'rri-
pltet, vert, tltcy tvero all supposed to have been basecl on first-hancl lurorvlt:rlgt'.
Latet gencrations compiled tho memoirs of thcse different authors, illrvir,r's
scrupulotrsl5' rnontioning in each oase its source. I{orv calei'rrl irud lrcrrest
thev rvcl'r: ini1.; lrc realizerl from the follorving facb.

,\l-llrrhhflri's collection o1' tho Hatlith is considered to l-re oue of thc mo.rt
authentic troliectiorrs. I{e has citecl for each tradition the choiu oll ntr,Lt'ir,tor,r.
i.c., 1,he s{)urcesr:rnd the soulces of tho soruces up to the Prophet. strpposinu
hc uses the cla,use: "rr'roni ibn Hanbal, who I'rom'Abd. al-Razzâq, rviio frorir
Ma.'tnar, l'ho from HamurÉrn, rvho from. abu Hruairah, t,ho fronr l;he Pro-
Jrhet ltcarcl . . .," it rvoulcl. be perfectly legitimate for an objecüive antl irnylart,iirl
stucletrt to bo sceptical aud to start fresh investigation by assunring that al-
Bukhari has forged the chain of the sources and invented the narration. IJut
rile possess also his source, llte fuIu.snqd, of ibn ïanbal, and finc1 that, this
iatter author also cites the same narration, on the basis of the same sourcc-{.
nnd gives exactly the samo wording of the contents of the narration. ^-\l-
Brrkhâri is acquitted honourably, but pelhaps i§11 Eanbal hatl forgecl. IJut
r1o, u,e possess forüunateÿ also the llluçannal of 'Abd al-Razzir,q (nou, in prcss
in Hydera,bad-Deocan, having beon edited. by Dr. Yrfsuf ai-Din), ard the.c
tlie remaining chain of sources is given and the Mîlh is recortled in the sanre
worcls without the least differenco. Nov, say, perhaps 'AIxl t-r,l-Razzàq u'as the
falsificator. But lvo possess his sourco also, for in th e Jd,tni' of Ma'mar norv being
eûited by Dr. I'u'5d Sezgin of the University of Istanbul, the same llarti!! ts
found, rvith a shorter chain, but with no difference in tho wording of its contonts.
Perhaps Ma'mar rvas tho forger. But no, his source, the sabi,fah of Harnnrà.r
ibn Munabbih dictated by abu Hurairah to his pupil, is there to attest his
perfeet honcsty. wo also hnow that abu Hurairah possessed many boolis on

8 Àl-Qtir'iin, xxxiii, 21 ; Iix, ?, otc.
0 As to the reforonces and dotoiis of thie and the follorving statomonts ol tlrc

pa.ragraph, seo }.:[amidulla\, Salpi,fah Hammdm lbn, ]llunabbià. (both Arnbic untl
Urclu editions), fntroduction.
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$aclith. l-'lvcn irr tho a'lrsence of t,heso books ot]ror chains of tr:*usruissiorr
narra,tc tho samo hadl& antl attest to its truth and therorernainsno pos:ritrilit;,
of its having bceu th,lsely al,tributed to tho Hoiy plopheü.

There is no rlenving the fact that forgories in the $adith have clopt i*. cru.
to unscrnpulous or clishonest authors, yeü tho clouble lnethocl of. riuàyuh (w^
interrupted cirain of trausmission Jr), reporters knolvn for the integrity of
tlreir character) ancl <tf clird44alt, (scrutiny of the contents ancl interna.l eUae.rce;
has practically, .ii,*r,ur"cl the chances of forgery in the more irnportrrnt,
collectigns, such as the "six canonisai collections" (§ittab sittah): rf, horv-
ever' a certain report seoms to us to be incompatible rvith the dignity of the
l'}rophei as envisagorl by clur modern conception, that alone would. not justify
our declaring it to be a forgely or a f'alsification. Many a time tho context
explains rvhat an isolatecl phrase cloes not. À subjectivo approach must be
replaced by an objective orre, ancl everyone should tr5, to understand. things
rvith reference to their contexL---not in isolation_-anil in the light of tiit:
whole system of Islamic Law.

The $a«liüh conrl.rriscs also the taqrî,r or confirmation of sr:me of tho custolrls
and practices of tir.o pre-rslamic clayn. rt shols on tho ono hand that rslum
is a_reforrrr of tho 1xr,st ancl not a completo breah nith it, nor an entirel.y nerv
implantation. rt olso gives an antholitativo interpretation of the verses ol
1,ho Qur'iin accortling 1,o which all that ir not exprÀsly forbiddeu is larvfgl.r,
Tho eame nol;iorr is stressed in'two interesting sayings of tho prophet,.
namely:

(i) "itho virtues of the days of ignoranco (id,hitîyyah) will be actecl upo*
in Islam" (Ibn T,:Ianbal, III, 425).

(ii) "A wise counsel is the lost property of the Faithfur (nù,'min ); rvrrere't r
ho tliscovers it, he takes hold of it,'(a,l-Tirmiclbi, chapter;,,fhn,,, lg;
ilin iYlâ,jah, clrapter "Zuhd,,, I5).

what is virüuous or vicious in pagan customs is easy to clecide by rofereuce

!3 the injunctions arrcl prohibitions expressly giverr, in trre e*r'au ancl bho
$adi!!.

{c) Preaio,s Reaelat'io,s.-:wibh regard. to the earlier prophets the eur'ân
ha* said: "Thoy a,re those 'who receiied. Gocl's guidan."ifoüo.ru the g*idancc
theyreceived.."lr But,unfortunatoly,most of thà ancientscriptures havo been
lost 1ro u§, e.g., that of the Propïet Abraham, of rvhich thers is lepeatecl
mention ia the Qur'ôn. some prophets seem never to have transcribecl the
divine messages they received. The accusation mad.o by tlio eur.'â.n of the
corrupt'ion of the provions scripturesls considerably ,*d,,""* the inportancc
of this sourcô.

10 Al-Qur'[,n, iv, 24.rt lbî,i\., vi, e0.
12 lbid,, ii,75,79; iv, .16; v, lB, 4I.
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F

OTHEIT, SOURCES

(a) Priaute E.t'pert O'pinion'-I'èwÿ ill.Isl&m has a clivint'oriqin' vet tlre

cxer'ciseofjrrdgrnent.o,it"interlrretntiorr,allplicatiorr,.trtttlirr.rlllicatiorrsis
irurna,u. ,I.ho Qur'[,n ancl the Ea,iitt hutu up1,.oocrl tltis -solÙ]ct" n'ttil c'cri

oncor:ragecl it. Indivirlual opinions are terrnecl qiyds' rlnd t'he collcctivc ones

rif'mr7' (consensus). But t't'" opi"iôt' of sava^t's o"â t*tu"t"ltel's at'e .ob irrfirllible :

hcncr: these sil,me s&r'a'nts havt> a'pproved that' a qr'yd's by one ctlrtltl [rt: r'cjcctctl

5y anothcr ura o fr"ti.r-"r" ,"gg"*e6. Si*rilnrlÿ, an t'a'lie. c.llcctivc opini,.

can b,, superseded by o later one'13

It goos u'ithout .-Vi'g 
'f'* 

a rigàt given bv the Qur'iur antl thc Hatlitli

.,unr',.it be taken away by any worldly autholitrY'

'Ihcsc pr.ivate opinions o"Ë, no*totr' valid lnly in so {'itl'ns, llto\''t'c tro

against the revealed i-*, ,r* principal source. tn ttris c(uurectioit the Hoh

propiret has ieft o p"in"ipi, forihe savaDts to observtr, 'Iihis Ptintiplc crtjoirrs

that they shouldtti*.îi-.tiitù. f"" 1l]:. 
pubtic antl .ot nt diific.ltl" L)ne. Ir''

said: ,,,Ihe Islarnic ,"1ù;r, i*""n*y. Whieger rvill rcntler ii' lrnrtl' lrtr l'ill l:r'

cle{eatccl theîeby"'l4 'lt'î *u"" principle was repcat'ccl in t'ht:. irrstrtrttious givt'rr

to gover*ols, ,,nrooia* tuc;uty, <Iont 
-create 

liardship, artd tlo .ot fliglrtt'rr

people.a.§,ay from f*iu*.,, HË.r." public weal (isürislr?{al is rrn atltlitional all'l

valid source of Lalv.
(b) .Ilo the same category sho*ld -!:-1*;.igrd 

the, r.les pronr*lgrrted b)' tl"'

governnrent-f" tfr"y Uï*uâ o" tfr" iifihAd,.;fthe ruler, or otr cspcrt opinio. 'r[

the jurists 
"orr*olte.l 

iy him-and enforced.mostly lbr arlministrtrt ive purpost's'

In theory, l,his may iemain in force cltrring thl r9lgn. of tr' rulcr' until it' i'

abrogatetl by him o, lri. *o.""*sor. This kini of legislation.is sortctimes ctr'llcrl

al-al1.lcd,m at-suttar;tyyah'-if'" fo'aumental principlo holtts gootl' riz" thnt

such ofûcial clirections shoulcl not go against the revealed Lat''

(c) Arr atlied source is a Muslin-rr.ler's confirma,tion atrtl rctctrtiott t,[ Ilt,c.

Islamic custorns of a territory, mostly at the time ()1 tlte ltcct'ssiotr r'rf tlrrrt'

terril,oly to his Stat,i;;ypt.;i instance is rcportetl bv ill'nlns'irtli. $ho sir.vs

tlr*t alter tt" "o,rq,r-.r;;fi;;q 
antl Ira,. tiro Crrliplr 'lrntnr r.taitrt'tl tlte

sassririia, law of loàà-roo"rro". Iie tbund it eqrritable antl co,ft'r'rnirrg io so<'irrl

justirrc. Not so rvas tlle ease rvjth the Byzantinc lau's in lbrct' in s1'r'ia arxl lÙgl'Pt

whic' con.tries were conq,ered. at the sa.me tirne. 'unrar thot'.trghlv rnotlifietl

the Ilyzantine laws.l6 The basic §otlrco of this attitutlc §'as tht' Qur'in anrl

thc Harli!!. so"n ;good-cu*toms,, of foreign origin ma1' evt:rr tout'lt priÏate

affails, such as conhîctual relations itr eontrnerco' indusbry' etc'

(d) lvith a srnall difference, the sa.me §onrco is to be b&sctl on the plirrcipltr

of reciprocitv. a .i--..i."r "*u*pt" 
is tho following. ()nce tlre govottt,l'r'rl thc

i'. at-B.ùlruri, Ka'shl al'Asriir'alo' uçitl al'IJaztluui' III' 20?'

tr ldem, §atre{r, Chap. "Lrnôr,".socti"} 1,0;--. -.^. ,-,-,,, r,.. r)
'; ô::i:irifi',:"ïJ"'iii,".."ii,",g u"r' PotL ra:x in Tsta»t b1' I)or.r*.'
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l'rontier tu*,,lr+or,i; luir.opoin]ï-:- -îaaüph 'Urnar rvtrar. tar:rif str.uttl
be imposr.tl on traclers coruing {i'otn beyond the fi'ontiers, arxl thc ('aliph
replied, "Levy as rnueh as thcir: governmerrts levy on Mtrslirn sul:jects goirrg
there {'ôr similar purposes."16

(e) Cer:tn.in ltr,u,s. liarticularl.y those concerning intelnational relaLions. lrot,h
in peace ancl \ÿar, arr: often rcgulated by bi-latcral or rnultilateral trcir,t,ics
rvhich rvere regarrlccl by ühe Holy Prophot, as a valid source o{ i!{uslim Lrrrr-.
An oxarnple of srr<fi laws is tlro law of extradition bascrl on the'.lre,rtv ol
al-TJudaibiyyah.r?

(f) Even uos. custonts may grnclually take I'oot ancl atld to the borl.l ol
Mnslim Larv. To e-\press slight nuances they are called 'urf,'d.dah, tct'itrtul .

They are practicers and custorns liruil,ed to localities or classes of people. N e erlless
to say that socici;y is a living organism, arrd the interactiou of circ.umstanccs.
inventions, and pr:ogross made in the material doruain profoundl.y affect our,
concoptions and, intlecd, our practices. llhe general prineiple rernains r.alirl:
such practices slould irot go against the revealed Law.

(g) One sole exc.eption to this gcnexal pdnciple is admil,ted by thc jurists. arxl
tlrey çe11 it "preva,lent custom" (',unz,tim aL-buluct), which may a,Ïrrogate ercn
an existing lnw. .t\pparerrtly, the theory of the ,ijmà,' (consensus) plal's its
role theroin. fn practice this touchos only rninot' points of legal rules, r'uostlv
the rules declucecl by formel jurists, It is unthinkable that such "prevttlent
custorns" could abrogate a, larv eujoinecl by the Q,ur'àn.

G

PA]I,TICULA}i SECTIONS OF T}IE LA\4/

Tlroologians normally discuss fbur topics: (i) beliefs ('a4d,'id), (ü) aets o{'
rvorship ('iblrkit), (ü) morals (afuldq), and (iv) social affairs (nur,'cbnalat).
The jurists clo not concern themselves with beliefs and morals aucl conllnc
their viows only to rules rega,rding acts of rvorship ancl la*'s regauiing soeiai
affails.

Beforo dealing rvith Muslim jurisprudencs under these t'w'o lr.eacls, n e u'oultl
lilro to ma,ke it clo;r,r that in Islam a.ots of worship ('ibiiüt ) rlo not nreari ar,ts
ind.icating only the relation beüteen tho'rvorslripper ancl Gotl. fn fact, beliet\.
acts of worship, m.orals, and social affairs aro all closely related to one iluothcl
and, therefore, none of thom c&n be considored in isolation. Acts of rvorship.
apart from relating the worshipper to God, directly influence other lurmii,n
beings as well. For example, although zqlcctt ts an act, of worship irr relation
to God, yet it is intimately connected with society. It is a Statc tax
collected frorn ancl usod for the rvelfare of its members. Similarly, social
affairs are not merely maütors of relations between man ancl man buü have

* Ab", Yüsuf, 1ilrrrrdT (Bülôq od.ition), p. ?8.
r? §eo for referencos and discussior. on ihis point, Ilamidullah, Musli.n Aondttct

of Btctte, Lalroro. I053, pp. I?-Bg.
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18 lJuiiatAlldhal-Ildti,o!_ta,h,Yol.f,Chap."Asrôrel-salir,h,',cito6in 
Introductittn.to Islam, Centto Culüurol Islamiquo, pariË.

A Histor'1, of Husliryr Philosophl"

<lil'ect beating orl luan's relâ,tion with God. fn Islarn thclt: is r1o rlliltl('r \rlrjr.rr
catr bo co,sidercd to be isolated from spiritua,l v&hles artl tri'i.t.I.1,.r,rrairr,,,i
lalÿs' ]lvery public affair is a, üre&rls to the achievernent of s,rlrtl spir.itrrrrl
ÿalue. Iherefore, ii csn be safely saicl that thero is no nratte'r in Islrrrrr 1-5i,,lr
is Pn'ely an act of rvorship or a public affair. Bvery act oI' *,orship i. ir
public afÏair and every public a{I'air is an act o{'worship.

Julists generally divide jurisprrrdence into the larvs tlcaling rvitl (i) ac,ts ,l'
worslrip ('ibûddt), (ii) social affajrx (mû,'d,,maldt), and (iii) crir"nes /,rqr7àa-ü.). Lrptlt,r.
tlre head "acts of rvorship,' fall prayer, fasting, piigri*râge, ,rrul :il.fû (the Sta r e
tax). uncler "social aflairs" eomo socio-po]iiical, econornic, and finapci,rl
lnatters, c.g., sa'le and purchase, contract, gift, trust, suretr'. partnership, ar*l
nratri*rorrial affairs. Penal lau,s cleal rvith such crimes u* n.,r.,i"., th,:ft,, rrtlulter,r,.
drinl'iing. ctu. ft is not possible to deal with every rule x'ithin thç spacc rrt.nr clislrosal, not even with evcry set of rules. Therelbr.e, rve eontent our..
selves 'rvil,h discussiag s<lme seleet topies and these too very briefh,.

1.,Ibôdât
tincler this head u'e deal onl.v n.ith pra).er. A prayer or .sor.r.it.e of l.orshilrin Islam is dæeribccl by the prophàt as tho,,Ellor. of tlre làith" arr,r

"&sccrlrsion" (mi,'rd,i), i'o.. a journeying unto the Arrniglrt.v. rn trre rv.rrrsof §beh wali AllaÀ: "worship .orr*i*t* essentially of 
'th."" 

elernents:
(i) hunritity of heart (spirit) consequent on a feeling of the majesty anrr
gra,cle,r of God, (ii) confession of the supe'iority oiGoA and lorvliness .r
rna, hy means of appropriato words,,"a 1il1 adoption of bociill, p.stu.ts
expressing reYerence. As a man can reach the top àf his spiriturrl cvol.liorr
only gradually, it is evident that such an oscension orÀt pn** tlrrorrgrrall the three stages, aud a perfecô service of rvorsrrip rvoui.l have three
postures, to wit, stauding up, bowing dorvn, antl prostrating by lâ;,ins
the head on tho ground in the pr".".r"" of the Almehtr,-anà all rhis for.
obtaining the necessary evolution of the spirit, .<o is 

'truly 
t. feel the

sublimity of God and the humility of man.,'ls-At the end, krruu"tirrg before the
Lord, in the "iuvocation of the Diüne plesence,, (tashatttrud,), iire faithfur
use the very rvordei of the dialoguo betrveen the Holy rroptret urr.t cloa clurilg
lhe mi'rd.i:

Prophet: "'Ihe blessed and purost of greetings to God 1,,

God: "Peace.be with thee, o prophet, and the rnerc\.a.cr bressi'gs
of God!,,

Prophet: "Pe&co bo rvith ,s and rvith all the pi.us scrva,ts trf G.cl!"
,\Itcr I'his o Muslim affirms his submissivene's and nttests the forrnrrla of
t'hc {irith, then expresses his thanhfulness to Gocl for having sert p,crr

{F.,
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Jririsprudorrco

,n.rr,rn*.r. i.rs ,\llr'irhaur ancl NIu[anunad (both of blesscd lnernor\,) to guitlt
lrirn. Thr,'rca'tTr:r; Ire a,shs fcrr parclon tnd rvell-bcing in the trvo worlcls. on his
"rcturn" Ii'om tho visit of tho threshold. of Gocl, ho wishes peeco üo all belier-
crs, ançl u'illr thnt, hc terminates his service.

2. ÙIu'â,rnalât

(i) Polity.--lsla,r ]ras not only uniüecl pr&yer: and poliùics in a greater:
rvhole by assigning them both to tho same rmd,m, but it has also clispensed
rvith a,ll prejudices of colour, language, ra;co, birth-pl&ce, etc., dceiaring all
men etlual, basing supcriority solely on piety, and taking pracüical steps to
returify the clescendants of :\dam ancl Eve. A-llah is not the God of this or
tltat race, I'Ir: js thc Lord of the u'orlds, both knorvu and unknoryn (R«bb
ql:Â.la,mîn). Natiorulity as basecl on r&Ço, colour, or languago is fatal i.l
the long run. Iû js to be basecl on the iclentity of outlool< on life (religion,l
acrcessiblc to anv ru<l evory inclil-idual, iuespective of race, ca,ste, or
colour. The conrruorr codc of Larv (tho Qur'&n and the $adith), the common
focal Jroint ftrr Pray'cr *nd fr,aji (Ka'bah), and tho unity of the rraith-
ful under â, coltlrnon Oaliptr âl'e -qômo of the mcans ernployecl for the removtl
of all class aud cokltrr rlistiuctions. fu politics, sovercignty belongs to Gocl.
anr-l lnan is thc licrrtcnant otrtl viccger:ent of Gocl. This noüion rvorlrs pou.e,r-
firlly on urau. rsla,m imposes no parüicular lbrrn of government; tho eur'iur
never speaks of liingslüp in eonrloction with I\,luslim polity. 'rhore is not a
single reference to republic or oligarchy. ]lct the first l\{uslim Govcrnrnelt
after the Prophet rvas a "life-long republic." Tho Head of the State clicl not
come to power bv inheritance, but was chosen for life. so the state .rvas

neither our moderrr republic, nor the hereùitary despotic kingship. The oatlr
of allegiance (hai'ah,) rvas essential even for tùo recognitionlt ihe pr.ophet,
himself; and this a*tornatically exeluderl hereditary monarchv, though tho
§li'ites do not holrl this vierv.

It is obligatory on rù Muslim ruler to havo consrilbations; right of ve{,o seems
to be a matter left to tirne aud clime. llis fundamental d.uties are four-fold : cultur-
al (propagation of fslarn), adminisürative-executive, juci.icial, anci. legislative. 13ut,
legislation by government is the least imporLani; of its dgties. rn rsiam, legisla-
tion has always remainecl. a plivilogo of private sav&nt§, [lryond the r:ontrol
of the rulers rvitlr their ever-changing ryhims ancl fancics ancl exigoncies
of-tho clay-to-day prlitics. And as rvo have described. above, regisla.tio, irr
rsiam is only for seconclary uratters; tho primary principles ha-,r,e olrc..,ly
beeu laid down by the Qur'ârr ond i;ho Ha<lith.

.(n) ri'scalitry.-As already pointed oub zalctit is no6 at alr alrusgivi.g .r'
charity, but the stato tax, .ur""irrg practioally the entiro fiscni system iruposcrl
ott Muslim subjccts. It is signifrcanü that tho Qrrr'rin prescribes no <lcta,ils Lrs

P tl* incoluo, buü givos vory prociso d.ilecüions legardlng the cxpcnditurc o['
the state. The implication scems to l,re that, thc grivcrnnrlut, ,nay lruve t fr.ec
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A I{isLory oi'ùIuslim Philosoplry

hand jrt increasiug tlte revenucs, 'bnt in matters of oxpencliüulo it soulrl uotlr
cleviate frorn the principles of a rvelfaro sta,to.'r'he r&tes &nd it,cms of t,hc :oÀr?l
are ruontioned onlv in the Hadil,h. 'l'hat tliey aro not of a static cha,racter, is

1:rovccl by the facb 1,hat, in the time of the Propheb the impolt o{' vicLuals.
e{I'ectctl b), caravatrs of the Nabataeans, coming from beyorrrt the fr«;nüiors of'
the Muslirir Statc, were subjected to ten per cenü of duties, bub tlro Caliph
'I]ma,r reducecl thern only to five per cent. To ibn I,:Iazm the rates current in
thc 1loly Prophot,'s tirne are, for oll latergeneratious, the necess&rv rnininruur
and can be increased only in the iutorest of the cornmurüty. Otlier jurists
ha'ze resorted to more reverential a,tt,itudes. They uphold. tho rates of the tirue
of tlrc Prophet as the norrn, but allorv under the namo of narcti'ib (passing
cxigencles) euhanced or netv taxes.

lUre expenditure of znlcat rs much more irnportant. L[he Prophet of rslrlm
ordained that tho incorne of zakiLt is religiously {brbidden (t3a.rdm ) to liiur, tr-r
his farnily, to his tribe, and to the allies of his tribe. If the Eleacl of the Sbrr,te
is so scrupulous aricl. does not abuso public sonÊdence in money rnatters
etrtrusLed to his caro, suhorclinates rvould bc th.o less temptecl to cormption.
I'nrtlrer, the Qru'§,n has ordered that taxes (çadaqar,) should bc spent uncler
eight rna,in heac'ls of expenditure. 'J-'hey nro to bo lcr.icrl only for lJre poor,
t,hc neccly, thelvayl'arer, those rvho nork for the state revenucs, antl t,hosr:
rvhose hearts are to be rvon ; also for lï'eeing the necks, and the heavily inclebtccl,
and fot usc in the pâth of God.le According to such a high authority as the
caliph 'urnar, futlard,' (the poor) aro those 'rvho belong to thc i\{uslinr con.r-
mnniüy, »nd musd,lcin (the needy) are frorn the non-Muslims. It is to be
noted that lhe çadaqd,t do not come from the non-I\{uslims, r.et t}r.e needy
âmong thern are the beneficiaries of these taxes paid onlv b5, 11'r" l\luslirns.

Tlr.oso rvho worh are the collectors, accountants, controllers of cxperrtliturr..
auditols, ancl. others, e,mbracing practically the entiro administrative machiner.r'
of thc State.

Those v'hose hearts are to be lvon m{r,y be of man1, kinrls. illri, glcat, jrrr.isl
abu Ya'la al-Farrâ,'observes: "Those rvhose hearts arc to be .,uon are ot'ftrul
kinds: (i) those'rvhose hearts are to be reconcilcd for corning to thc rri<l ol'
theNIuslims; (ii)those whoseheartsare to bo rvon in orcler that they abstnin
from cloing harm to the Muslims; (iii) those u,ho are :rttrtr,cl.ccl ton,ards Isltrnr:
and (iv) those by whose means conversion to fslarn of l;he mc.nrbels ol'tlrcir.
tribes becomes possible. It is lawful to benefit each anrl cver.)'onc ot llrost,
who,qe hearts are to be rvon, be they Muslims or polytheists.,,r0

By tlrc term "freeing i;he neck," jurists have alrvavs uutlerstoocl lhe eman-
cipation of slaves (rvhich is a dut.y of the state!) and ransondng thc prisoners
of u'ar, be they M.slim or non-Muslirn subjects of the trI,slir' statc.

le Àl.Qur'àn, ix, 60.

^'o. !!-Alrk!1tt, al'-sultû,niggah' chap. "Zakirt," (The author rvtrs a eonten)polrrr\-
of al'l\{iwardi, and both composod [heir boolis .ttith th,, srrn.rc r itlc.)
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Àir.l to tho.sc rvlto havc heavy c{ebts or great burdens uray be given in clilI'ercrrt;
rvavs. Tlhe Caliph 'Um*r organized even Er service of interesü-freo loaus.

Ex1:enditure "in the path of God" inclutles every charitalrle act. r-lnd the
julirots fi'om vcry early times have not hesitated to nention rrrilitary equipn)errt
for the defcnce ol Islau a,s tlle first item, since Islarn struggles solell, for
the establishnrent of the hingdom of God on earth.

As firr the l,ayftrrers, one can help them not only by giving hospitalitl, to
them, but also by' cnsuring i,herrn ph),sical rvell-being and. comfort, providing
Ineâns of commnuit:a,tion, security of routes, ancl tahing all other me&sures fot'
therir rvbll-bcing, bo tJroy c6untrymen or strangers, Muslims or non-Muslims.

Thcse il;enrs arc rvide enough to ernbrace practically all the requirernent,s
of a rvelfaro Statc.

{irt) Oontru,cfs.-Lkrntra"cts are of rnany kinds: rnatrimonia,l, cornrnercirll,
agticultural, int1us1,r'ial, ancl so on. When cliffcrenccs arise as to the nreaning
of the terrns during thc exeoution of a oontract, third parties ere lefcrrod to,
such as arbitrators, judges, and other State autirorities. This entails questions
of evidence :r,ncl pr'oof and capacity of the contra.cting parties inclucling tirc
minors, the insanc, tho absentees, otc. Again, contracts rnay bo uracle of frec
occord or unclor, cocrcion.

fn Islanr, conLrar:ùs require the consent, of the ptr.rties, or "mututr,l free-rvill"
as the Qur'iin prrts ib.âl 'Ihis great pr,inciple, corllmon to all sJrstems of la,rv,
is a means to rnitigating the rigour of another principle that m.en being equal
to one anothor, nob<ldy owes arrJ,[,hing to anybclcl.y else. Contracts inclucle
a.mong other things the give-and-take of iabour. The give-ancl-take of labour
entails division of labour rvhich has several advant*ges: savirlg wastage of
concuuent labour, specializotiou for the salio of better prodtrction, dirninution
of preoccupations rvith the coruequent leisure which is essential for all pro-
gress, intellectual as well as material. If everyone of us rvere to rely orr his
individual resources to procure even the barest necessities of life-foorl. tlress.
lodging, etc.-rve shoul<l be worse off than nrost of the beasts.

Custom or usage has taught men the advani;ages of the exchânge ol cour-
modities. Prices are a technique used to equalize two differenb kinrls of itenrs.
They are subject to valiation accorcting to the demancl ancl supply o[ goorls.
and also to the whims of the sellers. Ordinarily, this latter aspect is a rnan's
private affair; the organization of rvhich he is a mernber need not meclclle
rvith it. But there is a limit even to this liberty. Onco a met'chant u.as selling
his goods in the market of l\{edina at a price lorver than the one 1'rrer.alcut.
(We are not told u,heüher it lvas a, c&§e of dumping or &n)' <lther nris-
clüef,) The Caliph 'Iiruar ordered hirn to leave the public rnarket, or elsrr fi-x
the pr{ce as chargecl l,ry otlrer merchants. Neither the in}'rerent, libert.v of
each nor tho mutual consettt of the parties could. doter 'Llmar frour r>r'dering

:,]:1,1:,Iged 
to be right in the interest of soeial tell-beins.

rl Ai-Qrtr"ân, iv, 20.
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:\ History of Muslirn Fhilosophy

Coutracts rr1ây compriso conditions. Therr: is a hugo monograplüc liùeraturo
.on the subject, and it is related that abu Ilanîfah wa§ the lirst to cornpilc a
special trcatisc on the conditions of contracts. Here too mutual corrsent is
nr:b tho sole deciding factor; larv steps in, and enjoins that no contlition is
to be tolerated rvhich violates legal injunctious of all kincls.22 Lesscr of the'
tlvo evils justifies to interfere in and curtail the inherent iiberby of the inclividua,i,
siuco in tJrc long run ho too will suffer {'rorn the same liberùy if left uncontrolled.

' lllre sanre plinciple of public well-being (nzaplatjat 'd,ntniah) has lecl legis-
lators to declare inailmissible tho corrtracts urade by nrinors or the insane.
Clualcliatrs aro appointed temporarily or permarlently to look alTer thc alfrr,irs
rif thoso sullbring from legal incapircities.

(iv) Iant,ily Lazo.-Of all the contr&cts, Lhose of rnatrimonial reiotious scorn
to be tho oldest in human society. Here there is no questiou o[ exc]rauge of
comrnodities, but rather of usufruct. Lusliur Larv has relegatoil matrinron;'
to the lovel of any other bilateral contract. In pre-Islarnic da,ys, pc,ople "soid"
thoir claughters to their rvould-be husbands. In Islam, \{onl&11 has an incli-
viclualil,y of her own as independent and complote as tlrat of man, and is nob
a chattel ol,on of her progenitive father. For proforrnd socinl reûsons, ancl in
vierv of tire nature of the fair sex, tho mutual berrefit occruing from matriccl
Iife has Lrecn thought to..be less favourable to the rvife, rvho is, thereforc,
considered entitled to a coutponsation in the form of a rnonetary gift settlecl
upon her before marriage (mahr), dowry, and maintenance by the husband.
'Iha ma71,r, rvhich is a aine qua non of Muslim marriage, is the exclusivo pro-
perty of the wife, giving no right of share to anybody else, not even to her
1'ather; ancl she has full legal poners to dispose of her propertS,-rrcilr.r e,-

anything else-the way she likes it (a thing unknoln even toclay in other
systems of law).

The question of polygamy may be briefly treated here. Accorcling to the
generally aceepted interpretation of tho injunctions of the Qur'ân, it ma;,
be said that fslam permits polygamy, but ivhich religion does not ? Iilintlu,
Jewish, a,ncL Parsi religions allow unlimited munber of wives to ir, pol.l.gaiirous
husband, and oven Christiarüty is Iro excepôionl There is not a rvorcl tsrr,inst
it in thc Gospels and teachings of Josus Christ; on tho contrary, learrrctl
theologians (lihe Luther, Bucer, Melanchthon, and others) have tleduet'tl that
Christ accepted polygamy a,s & urattor of courso as is evident fu'orn the rva.1'

in wbjch ho speaks of the marr{ago of a. man rvith ten virgins, nrentioucrl irr
the Gospel according to St. Matthew 25:l-12. Further, it rvas plnc:tisul in
ear§ Christianity, and as lato as tho time of Charlemagne (t,hirt{/ninth cen-
tury); eveu priests could bo polygamous.es Tho roforence hcret is not.to t,he

22 Baserl on a saying of tho Prophet: "Muslims abiilo by tho con<lit,ions tJrc.r,
lravo contractod, oxcopt tho condition rvhich pormit,s a hariirn (forbidrlt'n tlring)";
cf. ai-Tirrnirlhi, Chap. "411kâ,m," 1?, oüc,

!3 ltrdrvarclWosterrnarcl<, Hdsnry of Hurnan )llarriage, Irrenc.h t,r'. (lcrrrrt.p, I,rrris.
l$43, Yol. V, pp. 54-56; Dnqlclopae(lia lSritan.nica. "Polygarny."
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rnundane rules.ami.ing Cliristians and even nluslims to "tr,bolish" pol.ygrrrrr.r'.
but to their religious doctrincs only. fslarn is the first and only rotigion irhiclr
has put a limit to the rnaximurn number of u,ives, ancl has also provided lcgll
means of prohibiting the practice of polygamy between couples desiring rnouo-
gamy. i\'Ian'iagc being oue of the orclinary contracts, conditions cnn bc sti-
pulated thcrein. l]ho lawful condjtions are: (i) the lrusband t,ould lcmaiu
monoga.mou-q for t,hc duration of tho marriage with the stipulating u,i{'e, and
(ii) the wife rvoulcl have tho right to divorco her husbancl at rvill. Christiarrit_r.,
formaily proliibiterl divorce, ancl so did the Dltarma Sasl,ra. rslgrr, on tlrt'
oüher ltaricl, lrertnits the righü to divorce to the husbantl undcr certain con-
ditions, ancl Lo tho rvife under contract, ancl even withoub a eontrrrct, by irrr
a,ppeal to a la.lr'-coort-khul'. rt aiso allows juclicial separation urrt|:r' or.cler.s
of the cnurt. ;\nd iI iù rvomâll herself does not domand these rights, it, is not
for the iaw to oblige hcr to do so, sinco there nray be occasions rvhe. pol;.-
gâlny may evcn bcc,ome llecestiârJr. Who does not knorv ttrat alter the'I'hirt,y
Years' War, tire I(ricgstag of Nuremberg (Germany), in vie*, of the gr.t,a,tl5'
reduced number of tho male population due to rvar r&v&ges, orclcrcrl that,
thenceforth every rrlân should contract morriage witlr. two rvomen ?2{

(v) com'ruerc.iul contracls.-The most important point in l,his ccrnuecr,ion is
perhaps tllc p'ohiltition ofl interost,. Other religions also hacl clone t,hzlt belore,
but with litfle rosult,s. They ctict not attack the root question, t4rich is: llorv
to supply intercst-flee loans to. tho neecly ? Islam charocterizes the taki,g
of interest as "a tleclaration of u,ar a,gainst God and His messengêr;"2i 1,,
our own time Professor Koynes did not hesitate in his numerous rvritings to
assert that, interest, rnore than anytlüng else lies at, the root of er,ll socitl ills.
Islam makes a clear clistinction botween commercial gain. ancl ini,er.est on
Ioans.zB The dill'erence betv,een thom is that one shares in the {ixnrcu (in
various kinds of joint-stock companies) both profits and risks, wlrercas irr thc
latter the debtor has to pay a fixed profit even if cilcurnstanees have nrrt
ollowed him sufficiently to lructify the enterprise. The thesis of fslam is ihat,
onc should undcrtal<e to participate in the eventual risks in oxler to participatc
in tlre profits (al-gfuu,num nru' al-gfuurum). Orte should corüainl1, tahe necesstr,r;,
precautions, even create reserye funds for lean years, but the prrrtios to {.ht'
contraot should be ready to divido losses as well as gains.

As to non-commcrcial and unprocl.uctivo loans, it goes wiühout, saying lhtrt
private capitalists cannot offer interest-free loans unless they aro most gcneroris
aud. pious. Thorefore, it is only a rvelfare government that can and. nrust clo
so. As a practical religion, fslam noticed this hurnan wealieress ancl, there{irrr,.
mode it tho cluty of the government to provid.e for interest-free roans to
the public in tho auuual budgets of the siato, os we have me'tionod above
,g! :pîting of zahdt. The samo could also be done on tho basis of mutrralftv.

24 lbid.
25 Al-Qur'À,n, ii, 279.
20 lbid., ii,275.
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Itt fact, interrcst-li'ee co-operrltiive lentling socictios have bcerr ir, glclt slcç(rss,
for instatrr:c. irr Pakistan and Hydorabarl-Deccan (India) rvlrerrr I lrr:r- Srlt'
existecl ft»'over a centnr)'.'I'he rnernbers participate in thc.s'orliirrg t,rpcnrli-
burc, and the circulation of the rnorley gradually paicl b;., the shars-5o1lcr,s
satisfies the nceds of the rnerubers of the society.

The question of co-operative activity fbr loans naturally leâds to tlre pi'o5-
lem o:[ insurance u,]rich has existed in rslam fi'om the tirne of thc prr,rphet
himself. rt rvas lïrrther developed in later ôimes, tlnder thc temr na't1qil,. th,,.
eonstitutiou of tho city-state of lledina, rlating trom t]rd ycar. I/6:]1. tht,
Holy Prophet laicl down that the indiviclual shall not be rcquirerl to sh6rr[lt'r.
two kinds of'responsibilities trlone: (I) pavment o{'blootl-money iu cirse oi
hornicidc, and (2) payment of ransom fbr prisoners of s-ar. rt *,as the trr.astrr.r.
of the tr.ibe that was to bcar these trvo otrligat,ions. rSiroulcl t,hc lirncls o[ tht.
tr:ibe, perioclically contributed by its members, be not, suflicienl; rrl, a, givel
moment, t,he pa.rent tribe and in the last resort the Central Itrxclrerpr«,r' rnust
corne to nid. In the tirne of the Pr:ophet insurance against firc hnrl liütlc
irnportânce. Incidents of fire occurred only in living qnarters lvhich utrlc lluilt
bv t'he irrlrrlbitants thomselves at meagre expcnse. Iu lnler tinrt's. rrrnriurr
iusurance rvrrs iutroduced amorrg tlit: I\{uslim morchant class. 'llhe ('aliph
'Untar is loputed to have reorgarrized the insurance urüts, a,ncl trrcorrlilg t«r
al-Mabsù.t o{' al-Sarakhsi, grnployees of thc s&me goveuunentai tlcpartruent.
members of the same cantonmerü, etc., began to function as nnits. In still
later times, 1ve seo insurance practisecl by guilcls of the same profession in a
given localiü.1,.

It, ma,y be pointed out that uuused contributions to such rurits necxl not
lie idle; thev could be utilized for fruitl'ut commerce to builcl up teservts. arrcl
eventually profi{,s could be ciivided amongst the members of the units. 'l'[ero
has been an attempt, in recent times of this kiud. of insurance among tlre gs'1ers
of automobiles of a big city, insuring against damages both to their clrs tnr[
to theil persons. rslam has not left this kind of self-help orrl.1, to a grorrlr .l'
capitalists but has proposed it for everyonc âü & meàsure against tlirnragt.s
in addition to all that the goverrunent mav do.

(vi) Adtn'inistration ol Justice.-As explained above. the atlurinistrationol'
justice is :r ttecessary concoruitant of contractual rclotions in a sociotr'. [rr-
expensive, prornpt, and fool-proof-such is the icleal of justice in rslarn. [n
1-rre-fslarnitr clays, there was decl*ration of rights by arlriters, but no pror isiorr
for enforccnrcrnt. The Holy Prophet gave Medina. a constitution u.hich rnatlc
the executio'of judicial alvardg a central subject leaving it,o lonqer to t.ibc:r.
rtruch less to the individuals wirtning their cases. tr'urther, in prc-lshlntit.
Arobia thcre rvtls no larv but only the cornmon senso of thc arllitcls. llllrt rt
was also incquity in thc atLninistration of justice. Porverful tribcs, for instrlnce,
pai<i hall' cll' 1hcr blood-ruoney, rrnd valuo «r{' rvornerr rv*s tu.ken os hrr.lf t[c yllurr
of mcn. ilhe saicl corrstitution rectificd these deflects. Islam estrr,blisherl cqurllilv
not, onl.y anror)g Muslirns antl Muslims, but also &mong Muslirns anrl uon-
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ilIusli*rs, arl(l (ril-{cs i1r'o rcool'dêd of the cl&ssicttl pcriotl, iu rvhich Àlrrslinrs
were executL:tl lor lra,ving murderetl non-Muslinrs. Dvi«lencc tvas also tlornrr,nrlctl
Irom the partios crlncerned. In the very first, yca,r of the llijrah, tho Qur'ii,ne7
made'it obligatory to have rvritten docuruents of eontracts. During his
audiences, the J)r'ophct rvoulcl inquire about, the charactor of tho rviünesses
before admitting thcir eviclenee. fn later times, et'ery loca,Iity establishccl
archives of the cntire population, constantly revising remarlis on persona,l

character, trVhencçcr & m&n prosentecl himsel{'as a wituess, tho archives were
consulted to aclr»it, or reject his evidence. Further, near relntives lvere tlecla.recl
rinfit, to give evidencc in favour of their hinsmen. fn ahnost all cafses, no less
tha,n trvo witnesses rverc requireil.

One more peculiarity of admirüstral;ion of justice rvas the autonomy con-
ceded to non-À'Iusiiru inlu,bitants, the principle being, {br inst,ance, Jervish
parties, Jolvish l,111,, Jewish corlrts, a,nd Jewish judgtrs, fn casc partir:s be-
Iongccl to different cornmunities, a, Jcw ue,r81Æ a, Christian or a llluslirn, thc
conflict of la,rvs necessitate<l special amangements; in most cases parties agreecl
to go to the Muslim courts.

3. I)onal Larvs

The a,<lministration of justice <lescribc<l a.trovo applies lrtlaJis nttdontli.s to
penal cases. It n,llllcars that, ordinarily capital punishrncnl, rvns n«rt enlon:r.rl
unless reference $'as mado to thê Ca,liph (Central Govcrnrnent).

In his celebrated fir,rervell address duling the last pilgrirnoge, the Prophrrt
chartered human rights under o triple division: persolt-property-honour, antl
affirmed their sa.crosanct charactor onco for all.

Let us rofer to two verses of the Qur'ân regartling punishment:
(a) "Whoever transgresses agairrst you, so transgress against him rvith tht:

like of his transgression against you . . ." (ii, 19.1).
(b) "'Ihe compensation of an cvil is arr evil lilie thereof . . ." (xl. {0).

The wording of these verses irnplies that pur.rishment, is also regardetl as
transgression ancl evil. Although milny verses exhort thc victirn to ptrldorr
tho transgressor, 1,et retaliation, a time-honoured institution in hurnan societr'.
is allowed as iù necessary evil, though never beyond the measure of the oliginirl
crime and this too perhaps only so long as a suitable curc {br the irilnrcnt
of criminaliüy has not been founcl.

The penal larv of Islarn has certain peculiarities. Irirst, ib rnalir:s il tlistinc-
tion betrveen crittres of fixed penalbies (fuu,rlùtt), and tir<tsc u.hich allorv a ecltlirr
Iatitude to the juclges. The crimes o,1 fuudütl refer to persor). propertr-. nnrl
honour. Accortling to thc ciassical jurists, they are eiglrt in nnntlxrr: (l) rrpos-
tasy, (b) homicicle, (c) illicit, sexual intercourse, (cl) farlse ar;crrsation irsitinst
tho chastity of tr ri'ouran, (e) aicoholic drinks, (f) highrvoy robbor.y lnrl th('t'r.
(g) rvar. ancl (h) in{liction of irrjurics.* ,, lua.,-ii, zsz.
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(a) Àpostasy.--In all olci ancl most nelv lcgal systoms
crpital punishment. We have seen thâ,t Islarn has roj
lantl, anrl sirnilar ot,lrer accidenüs and hazarcls of
"nationa,lity," &ncl adopted instead tho "iclentity of
the fbunda,tiou to build. a lvorld-rvicle comnlunity. Evell
religiourl propagation, Islanr admits no compulsion in
to clcirtc a rigorous cliscipline amông those vho volu
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l;irnes orro {'ccls that Islarn has neccllessiy provideil {br
ârnong Nhrsliurs is praotically non-existent.

sint'e allostasr'

(1t) I{otnicid,e untl Cor,pora,l Dantagcs.--In such eeses Iez rls is not the orrlv
altenral,ivo: injured persons s,nd the represent&tivos of t nrurclerer.l person
have lreen given thc right to bloocl-monev and motretar'1' 96111-

t approxirnaterll.portriation. ilhe blood-mouey irnposr)cl by the Holy
amounls to thc maintenance of a mon lbr thirty ycars ( xpected life ol thc
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ret heard that tlrt'

victirn if h.e were rrot murdered!). One hunclrecl
blood-rnonc1,. I)uring the Sattle of Radr, rvhen tho
cllornv siaughtered one day nine and the next day ten for consurnptiorr,
he cunclndr:rl that they numbelecl bett'een nine huldt'ed antl one thoustrn<l

nc hundte«l ca.melscornbatants. If ono camel suffrces Ibr one hundrecl clays,

câI1 do so for abont thil:ty years.
(c) arrd (d) Serual Trctnsgre»sion ani!, Ialse Acuuqations
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lJuting the Ilonour

though unmarriecl, gives them uo irnmunity frorn
lslamic penal cod,e. This strictness in Islamic Law at
behaving like dogs and a,sses. Despite this rigour the phet of Islam has
been more indulgent than Jesus Christ (as described by , Gosllel accorcüttg
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also interrds to purify society of scandalous talk; if ar
sexual imrnoralitÿ of a, rvoman, ho has to produec at least
otherwise ire is hlmself to be given eighty stripes and he 1

his right 1,o give {virtence bofore a tribunal,2o
(e) Alcohrtlic Dttinhs.-.'lltough the Qur'ôn has strictly pr

intoxicants, it h.ir,s prescribed no definite punishment. '

horvever, used to administer forty strokes rvith his sanclnk
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I)enalty. But it' bhe represenüabives of tho nou-I\{uslins in a, parliaurcnt, rgr:(.r'
on tot&l prohibition, it is to bo enfbrced on them &s *.c!li.

({) llobbery md, T1helt.._Crimes ag&irrst propolty have bcen provirlcd rvith
severe.penâitie§. r\s to fhe resulüs, it may suffice to re{'or to a cascr Ii',ln cort-
temporary hisür>ry. \ïho does not know tho pillaging of the pilgrirns, durii)g tlrc
timc of §harif LJusain ? Vi/hen ibn Sa'ùd got power i1 tho F!ijâ2, ho rci,stitttt.'I
the fslamic simctions aga,inst thol.t, rvith the result that people began to I'ccl
thab they wele gi1,cn the security of the times of abrr Bakr and 'Llrnrlr'. In
1359/i939, pilrt of the baggage of a lady pilgrim lvrrs found missing at an
irüerrnecliary station betrveen l\{ecca antl'lVIedina. 'l'he police \ÿere â,lefte(l.
Evon after two u'erdrs of investigation, the police lvere un&ble to trrrce tlrt'
thief, but the Sa'üclian Govemrnent ordered p&yment o{' the va,luc ol' tho
stolen goods to the victim ancl the ar)1our)t wa,s inmedi&tely paicl. 'I'ho r»ncir
maligned purilshrnent of cutting the hands of a tlüef is rvaivecl in the cnsc ot'
theft eomnittecl by the needy ancl acsording to meny jurlsts also in the ca,st

of children and the mentally diseased.
(g) War.-As evclybody knorvs, international larv means the rukrs tlirrt

Sovern lelations ol States in times of lv&r, peâce, and rreutrality. If srrpplessiorr
of theft and robl,rcry requjrcs pa,rti&l mobilization of the folces o[' ortlcr :rntl
§ceurity, forcign invasion reqrrires thc same meâsules on a lârgt:r scale. Flent:c
the inelusiou of internationâl la,rÿ by Musiim jurists in tho section on 1)cnal
laws, and its treatmenL immediately after the section 61y higtrrvay robtrolr'.
Apart from its logic, the imporiant point to note is that i.uternation*l ial-
forrns an integral part of the .tslandc Law and. is not left to discretit-rn. [u lhtr
international lalv tlre accused has the samo rights of defending his conrlut't
before a tribunal as. say, a robber who is captured and tried. An okl aulhor
a.ptly sâ,y§: "r\mong the happenings of a cerùain time a war is like sickness
in contrast to peace and security ryhich resemble health. It is necessirry t,r
take steps against rvarliko aetivities to preserve pe&cc tls it is neccssrrrv to
fight against diso.rse."so

(h) Infliction ol Iniuries (Mapâ,Iim).-Under this category fall tht crirnes
otlrer than those determined by Llte ft,ud,ûd,. Judges a,re given u'icle latit,urlcr
for inflicting appropriate punishment a,ccorcling to the circumstances of eaeh
case. Never'theless, the ruler has to prescribe certairt mles defining the dis-
cretion&ry poll,ers of the judges.

H

I{USLIM CONTITIBUTION TO LA1Y

l. However unbelievable it may look at first sight, it is a lact, t,lrnt tht--
sc'ience ol law, in its thcoretical sense, clicl not oxist in the rvorld beforc Islanr.

m $aean ibn '-i\):cl Allah, â6[a.r a\-(Jual fi Tartib al.Durual, cornpilcd irr 708 H.,
p. it?.
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À History of l\'Iuslirn 1.'hilosoph5'

Larv riirl itrtlectl exist itr Roure, Gt'ceoc, China, Incüa, Àltrsoltotit,tttiit,. I').qr'11t,,

pre-Colurnbi:ru Attterica,, rr,nd elsewhere, yet it was Imaim Sheti'i 1b. tri0l707)

who lilst thought, of the science of la.w or jurispluilellce âs casc-lrtt'. [Iis Lrooli

at-I?i,sntu,h fi usû,I, at-liqh speal(§ of the origins ancl sources o[' [,irs'. rr,s nlso o[
the mcthods of legislation, intierpretation anrl applica,tion of larv attcl tltatri'

allie{ topics. AI-§hâf i gave this science the exprossive n&Ille 'rr,.sr71 n1-.1"1r7â lthtr
roots of T,atv) in contra,distinctior-r to thc gcneral laws of a lancl. u'ltich u'et'tr

,11q,1111:tl as "trranches" (furù,') slrooting out from t]toso rootr,ç. Sotrtr: gt ttcra,t,iotts

afterna,rrls, l,he Muslim jurists cleâted û, I)elv §cienee, callctt À:irilri/iyyut, i.r:..

"contpar:a,tive Lâ,\D," restticted t'o 1ùe st'ucl5' of t'he different sehotlls of lluslilrr
Lau. artd rlcaling rvith the gr'ounils anrl consequonces of diffcrettct s aurt>rrgst

thc vrrt'iotts jruists.sl
2. It'hr: principle ol. iritention, in spito of much tesc&rch, ha-s not lrctn liltttttI

i1 t;ar.lier larvs. This \\,as lirst, introduccd by t,he eelebnr,tcd sayiug of tho Hol.y

Proplrcb: "Actions are (to he juclgeil) by intenüions (inntt-mo, al-a'mdl bi al'
ttiyyût),,, quoted b5r al-Rukhâ,ri, Muslim, and all the othor rutholitics,
the ccho of rvhich rve hear in the celebratetl acldless of'tho PropheL given

during his last pilgrimage.
3. Thc itlea, of eLlücal valte as the basis of lcgal injunctions is a,[so unicpo

in the legal history of the u'orld. The credit of initiating it goes to the Qur'tin.
4. Internat,ional larv has exisüed in the world since times irnrnernorial, yet

in antiquiby it was treither international, nor law. For, ordinarily, it w'as reservecl

only for resolüng disputes of a country with certain other countries ancl natiorrs

only; Islarn extended. its scope to tho entiro world, without making any geo-

graphical anci political hrrritations. Again, in antiquity it was not consiclerod

to be lau, but {brmed paÏt of & country's political d"iscretion; Islam made

it a part of Lau'. This is testified by tho fact that all books of tr'i.r1h frorn the
very beginning have dealt with international law under the section trtlttrcrl

Si;r7ar. Further, before fslam, tho subject was treated in books of politics nntl
mannals of statecraft lihe the Artha §as|;ra of Kautilya, or tho Polffit:s o[
Aristotle. 'Ihe Muslims made it an indepenclent, branch of Larv, antl tlevotetl
special monogra.phs bo it, tÀe earliest of which is attributed to abu Ht,nilrrh.
The lvorks of tlr.o pupils of bhis master, abu Yüsuf antl l\[ulrammrr,cl al-Sbrti-

biirri, havo cotnc down to us and havo partly boen printed.s2
5. Tlre fr,-st; uritteto coustitution of a State in the 'rvorltl, as prttttrttlgir,tcrl

l:y rr, sovercign, c&me from tho Holy Prophet of Isllm. 1'1,o tcrxt const,itrrfing

the City-State of Medina in the firsb year of the Hijrah (622) lrns been lrrc-
servecl in toto, and comprises fifty-two articles, dealing wiüh such c;ucstiotts

3r Sce Homidullah, "Usrrl ul-fiqh'rn tatihi," in tho Islnnt' Ttllcil;lt'r'i .llrrs/iiisii
Dergisi, of Isttr,nbul Universil,y, II, 1956-57, pp. l-18. AIso tho Frt'nr:h t,r., ,[ttrttrlrs
of the l.i'ctutltu ol Laru of tho sarno ïInivorsit;y, 195$,

3r lllxtonsive libsraturc h&s iroon publishod in Muropoan langtragcs tlrrrirrg (lrrr

lasü fcrv tlocodos, roforences to rvhich con be lbund in the bibliogrtr'plr1' givcn in
IlIus!,i,rtt. Aoncluct oi Etute by $amidullah, Lahoro, 1053.
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independencrc ais-à-ais the rest of tho rvorld, war ancl pcacc, ac,funinistratir»rr
justico, legislation. religious toleranco with rogarcl to non-Muslirn strbjects,

Jurispluclonco

ial insurance, asylrrm, naturalization, etc.â3
Lastlv, i1, is interesüi,g to note that tho trfusli,rs as a people al*,a.ys
lcgislation (anc[ so also judiciary) soparate from the cxecutivô..r]rc devrdop-

ut of l\'luslim Larv as deduced frorn l,he eur'tiu ancl thc $atlith ha,s alrvays
ln the worh of plivato savanLs ancl jurisbs. 'rraclition ha,s insistet{ l,}rat ùhe

phould not interf'ero with this work, much less monopolize it. rt is thc
rm of juristic judgment which creates conflicüing opinious ancl altematile

ions, ancl those proüdo the corning genernüions wit.h rax, matcrial for
d. judgment,. 'rlrese conflictiug opirrions havo given rise to clilrerenb schools

jurisprudence; yet in one's courparative study of irternational lalv in
nnite, shi'ite, ancl Khir,rijite schools and their sub-schools one is agre,ea.bly
tprised that, clcspitc their rvator-tight clivisions, üherc are prrr,cLiôally no

of vita,l significance.

I
INTERACTIONS

tl
tlr

est Nys (in his Les Origines du d,roit ,i,nternatiotte,l, lvhich htrs also an
translation published by tLe osmania university) shorvs the sreat irr-

ce of Musliru intemationai larv, particrrlarly on Sponish Christiarit,ritcr.s.
first inaugu.a.t,ed the stucly of international rarv in modern Europr:. Latcl

the Dutch ÏItigo Grotius, wlto is considered to be the fathcr of inter.na,tiorrtl
, also refers to ùIuslim praotices. Many savants allude to thctr{uslim in{iuelctr
the famous cocle Napoleon,tlto basis of modern western legislation. [Ia,r.v
visions of the l.slamic law of inheritance, divorce, etc., ir,re n.*. Lurins
pted by ancl nccessary modifications mad.e in Hindu Larv by thc r,oclcrrr
ian legislature.

Ioreign elcrnents in l\fuslim Larv havo alreacly been shox,n in thc scctiorr
"sources." Fa,r frorn being the chief detcrrninant oI the grorvth ot' :\lrrslinr
', as it is sornetimes claimed, R,oman Law in its infllelce on lllslim Lrrg.
been of the least significance.sa No early M,slirn j.rists, except al-.\uza,i

()lt
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A History of Muslinr Philosophy

hailecl fronr arr ex-Byzantino territory. AII of thotu n,ere eithet t'he Flij[,zinrr
Arabs or belonged to Persian famihss which had lived as Muslitns lbr rrt lcasr
two generations. Even al-Auzà,'i was not of Syrian origin fc,r lti,r Êather n'it,i

a,morlg fhe captivos brought from Sind.86 And, thercforc, lte could p66 [:rr

suspected of having inherited any part of the Byzantine traditions.

J

X'UR,THER, POSSIBILITIES

A rnodest yeb practioal proceclure to arlapt ll{uslinr f,rr.*'ttr lrt"cscrtb cott-
ditions has been suggostecl il tho colloquium r:ecently puhlishcd b.y tho "Lau'
I{unrbcr" of the l(arachi monthly L'h,i.rt1g!-i,.Ilz7à. Musürns shoultl not retuairr
cotrtcnt rvith their pa,st, however glorious that past. ifhe r«i.son. rl'élre o{ thcir'
existence is their constant stmggle to beconre the ver'.y besL eorntnunity. ri

rrotlcl firr tho rvholo of hurnanity-the comrnunitv enjoining tho goorl
(ma'riil ), interdicting tho evil (munlcar ), ancl believing in (lod.30

"frrflrronco of Roman Lan'on I\rlusliur Lo,tr," IlyclcralL«tl tl<:u.letny Jou.rrt-«|,
\rol. Vf, 1943, and Imtun A.bu f.Iani.fah ltà Tadutin-i Qtutun-i Isl,ûtni (Iirrlu), I(tuachi.

s5 Al-Dhahabi, !'ab_aqdt al-Iluffaç, s.r'. "Auzà'i."
3c Al-Qur'ôn, iii, I10.
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